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of hieh doscs oI sulphamcrhazine' Aplastic anaemia'

;ir.;f;.r;;.;i' 'nd 'll"'gv 
arc also associated with the use of

;;;;;;;uj s,.,lph'-tthi'inc and nitrofurazone can produce

.".*t i. lrbomto'y animals and a^s such are potential human

carcinogens.

Fluroquinoloncs when administered to food producing

^ni,-,"[., iro.rror. the emergence of rcsistancc in bacteria that

;;;;;,'b. p,,hogtnic to animals but may causc illness in

humans. The compound is also associated with renal toxtt"{-11r'1

2004,

Table 1. WITHDRAWL TIME

USED ANTIBIOTICS
DRUCS

Rcsiduc is dcfincd as a rcsiduc of substancc having a

ph"r-.colngical action, of their mctabolitcs and of othcr

substanccs transmittcd to animal products and which arc likely

to bc harmful to hurnan hcalth Animals intcnded for human

consumption may gct cxposcd to pcsticidcs through thcir fced'

lodder or warer or in course o[ their pcst control measures'

O.*t,.'.Urk,us benefits' occasional miiusc of such chcmicals

has rcsulted in overt into*it"iun of animals and accumulation oI

*.'a,., in lceds and foddcr. A largc nunlbcr o.f drugs uscd to

;;;;i"t prcvcnt i.lcction o''o p'"o*ott growth are co'rsidcrcd

csscntial in modcrn animal produ.tion. 1'he widcsprcad and

iniudicious prophylactic or therapeutic use of antimicrobials in

,il;;;;;i".i"-,.t' t'^a' to the Persistence of thesc residucs in

,nin1,t .i,,u.,. Given the current [ong li[e exPectancy o[humans,

increased suppression oF human immune system through long

,;;;;;.t;;. ,o lo* levels of these residues is also a growing

concern.

Antimicrobials
Many of the drugs used in modcrn production systems are

*oiir'Ju*tu.d "nithe'efore 
do not produce lesions that can

be observed at Post mortem' Clearance rates for drugs will vary

and conditions that prolong thc process can lead to tissue

residues at slaughter' Con"irnptiot' of.thes-e antibiotics builds

;;';;,;,;., ,,r"1n' of bacteria in 
"'imals' 

'wtren these resistant

b'"a,.ri, are passed on to consume rs who consume meat' they are

exposed to diseases which would now become impossible to

treat. Evcn if the rcsistant bacteria do not cause illncss' they

transler their antibiotic rcsistant factor to other unrelated

bacteria.

Penicillin is approvcd for use in lood producing animals in

most countries. Dilfusion of PenicilIin in tissuc and formation of

rcsiducs in slaughter animals arc considercd a public health

haz-ard becausc of the potcntial for hypersensitiviry rcactions in

;.;;;. ih. "..r.."tl"tion 
of this drug to toxic levels lcads to

'r..urnulr,ion in kidncy resulting into death'

The long term lormulation of oxytctracycline available for

intramuscular administration in lood animals exhibit their long

;.;,;; ;i*, because oF thc high dosage used and the prolonged

il;"oi*,,;,t tht 'itt 
J i"t" 'nu"t',,' 

injection' These

il:.;;t;t to relatively high frcquency. of drugs in tissues

;;'1 ;1, in blood dyscrasir and rarely' allergic reactbns'

Sulphonamidcs are distributed though out all tissues of the

b.dy.i,h. animal when administered' There is a major concern

.Uoir, ,t yroid toxicity as e major human 
, 
safety conce rn

".*.i.,.a*i,h 
this drug which is usually related to thc ingestion

ii.,"r."rt,trity in h.,m"ns' Chloramphenicol leads to aplastic

.i^ enrl neomvcin are found ro be

"nr.rni^ 
and gentamycin and neomycin

Ieads to aplastic

OF COMMONLY

Pre-Slaughter

Withdrawl Time

nephrotoxic'

Observation of withdrawal period of antibiotics before

,lr";;;"ir.i.A' will help in icdu;.ing the risk of antibiotic

rcsidues in meat to a great extent' The withdrawal period of

some of the common antibiotics used in veterinary Practice is

shown in tablel.
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The common methods used for detecting antibiotic residues

.r.Mi.robiologicalinhibitiontest(MIT)'ELISA'HPLC'
,"at"i*.r""""rr"ry "^d 

infrared or mass spectrometry' The

;;i;"- residual level o[ some antibacterials in meat is shown

in Table 2.

If residues of antibiotics are Present in food animal tissues

above accepted limits, total cot'demnation of the carcass and its

offal is fullY warranted'

Hormones
Hormoneshavebeenusedforavarieryoftherapeuticand

gro*,h m o di fyi n g 
? Y'P:."'' 

n, 
"nl- 1t-'- i:i:"]::,t::':, :O: J:

f.;;; il.'; ;.,i;J bi li"'to'k owners *",'1f",:'j:":T:.::::
iliil;;;;;;il as to increase growth' The most serious
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porential hazard arising fronr the use o[anabolic steroids is that

o[,irrr. rcsidues of the substancc or its metabolites in tissucs or

organs. Organs such as kidney and livcr remove the residual

drugs and grearly rcduce rhe contcnr presenr in meat. Since

anabolic steroids are often potent sex steroids and in some cases

potential carcinogcns, ir is vital thar rhcy be used wirh great care

,o .nrur. that there are no undesirable cffects in animals or
consumers of meat. As a precaution, rhe stock must not bc

implanred less. than 60 days before slaughter. Scientisrs argue

rhat, because rhese substances have no effect if swallowcd then
these should not pose any health risk ro humans But rhe fact

remains that you cannor eliminate the risk l00o/o and rhcrefore

you cannot saY it is l00o/o safe.

TABLE 2. MRL OF CERTAIN
ANTIBACTERIAIS FOR MEAI

Comg9r115!_ MBL (ng/g)

-ll:e*Y''rrStrepjgrnlcrn 1000

Penicillin

Ampicillh 50

&r*v.,_lb_ to
Benzyl Penicillin 50

- 

cr;;.illi;-_._-=-
-Chlopramphe nicol l0_rf_

Nitrofuran

Sulphonamides 100

[ound to cause illness and evcn dcath in humans. Many harmlul
cffccts on humans havc bccn dcmon.stratcd for thcse drugs duc

Tiimethoprin 50

Chto*.,."
Oxyterracyclin e 250

ro their bronchodilator e Ffecrs, muscle rremors, nausea, vomiting
and tachycardia.

Insecticides
The. chlorinated hydrocarbons (c.g. DDT, cndosulfin) are

extremely durable, persistenr and bioaccumulating compounds
which find their way in ro the flood chain usually tlrough ur" in
controlling cnvironmental and animal pcsrs. Endozultan is
registcred for use in livestock teed (e.g. cereals and pasture.s),
porentially lcading ro mear residue. Unacceptably high tissue
concenrrarion ofrhcse groups o[insecticides has been Lbs"rr.d
in broilers fed with treared grains. Detoxification of rhese
insecticides is less in birds as compared to mammals as the
formcr are deficient in hcpatic microsomal mono-oxygcnase
activity. OC compounds mainly accumulatc in adiposc tissue
and thc sire o[ toxic acrion of this group of insecricide is brain.
.The symptoms mainly and thc symproms include paresthesia of
tongue, lips and facc, hyperexcirability, dizziness, clonic and
tonic convulsions.

. The organophosphates (e.g. Melathion, Coumaphos ctc.) are
less persistent in the cnvironment than organochlorides because
they can be. hydrolyzed chemically ,rrJ .nryrnr,ically. .The
organophosphare compounds therefore produce fcw tissue
residues. They are however, frequenrly more toxic in small
amounts as rheir biological activiry is grcater.

TABLE 3. MAXIMUM RESIDUAL LIMITS OF
HORMONES
HORMONE MRL/ SAFE
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Belalse of extremely shorr half life of endogenous hormones
oestradiol, progesrerone, restosterone and orytocin, no pre_
slaughter withdrawal time is necessary ,o pro,.., public health.
However indiscriminate use of these .rr,,rr"l hormones may lead
to residues in meat which may be carcinogenic. Synihetic
hormones e.g. trenbolone acerare, zeranol, diethyl stiibesrerol
and MGA are nor metabolized quickly Hence it is necessary ro
demonstrate the amount of hormone in rn.", after trearmenr is
below the safe limit . The imporranr resrs used for the detecrion
of these residues include HpLC, ELISA and radioimmunoassay.
The MRL value of hormones in mear is shown in Table 3. The
hazardous effecrs of synrheric hormones include reduction in
growth rate, muscle atrophy, excessive rerention of water and
sodium, depletion of potassium and supprcssion of the immune
rnechanism_

GAdrenergic Agonists
(-adrenergic agonists urilized for improving the carcass

composition include clenburerol, salbutanol, isoprorerenol,
cimeterol etc. Mear from clenbuterol rreared animals has been

!Er/El-1ry1d_____l4Ar R rx
Testosterone 600 Muscle
Ptgg.tt:9,i-- 3 M,rr.l.
Dexamethasone 0.5

NrHO 1998)
Muscle and kidnev

Liver

Milk

2.5

0.3

Several agrochemicals based on the phenols are used as
preservarives or herbicides (e.g. 2,4- D, MCPA, 2,4,5_T)
Although these are not uscd on food crops or livesrock, they pose
residue problems when rrcated products are used fo, b.djing.
Vhen absorbed, they cause disagrceable flavours in mear and
e_gg. Although they are nor individually toxic, they have
derivatives which are regardcd with suspicion. They i"rd to
wasting syndrome, gasrric ulcer, immunotoxicity, hepatotoxicity,
hepatoporphyria, vascular lesions, teratogeniciry, fetotoxiciry and
endometriosis.

Anthelmintics
The salicylanide flukecides, oxyclosanide, closantal etc are

(Continued on Page 75...................)
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